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Tin: i.ati: sknaiok iii:ok.
'Ilio ilcnth of Senator Heck Is Ulllo

fchoit of a national calamity. Ho was
cue of tlio ftw nun left who had par-

ticipated in tlio poH helium discussion?
of the j enrs succeeding tho great war
lieiiod, and by leason of that ohcum-stnnc- c

ho wns one of those who left
3if 8 Impicss on the legislation which
lliat period rendered necessary.

Mr Beck brought to tlio discharge- of
lils duties knowledge, honesty, fidelity
nml diligence. In behalf of what ho
thought wns light his determination
was invincible and his intellectual

were completely available.
Economic subjects had received a largo
ii mount of study nt his hands, and he
wns believed to be on such (juestioiis
one of the best Informed men In Con-gic- f.

Accordingly, on the tariff ho
took cMreme Democratic ground. And
Jie was known as a consistent free
tinder whenever the finances of the
nation were under consideration.

He was a man of strong convictions,
Mcrling integrity and Inflexible lesolu-tio- n

in short, the kind of man who
leaves Ills maik on a deliberative

He was also a man of remark-nbl- e

pcisonal magnetism, so that few
men ever came within the reach of his
acquaintance who did not acknowledge
the spell of his genial attractiveness. He
was stalwart in all respects. Ho was a
strong paitisan, an able debater and an
i vcr faithful friend. Kentucky has now
many accomplished and conscientious
public men, but it is no disparagement
to them to say thai it will not be easy to
mpply from their number the loss which
the State and the nation has sustained
in the sudden death of Mr. Deck

KENTUCKY'S NEXT SKNATOIt.
The stioke of fate which lias

Kentucky of her e.xpcilenced
Miiduble repiesentatlvu in the Senate of
the United States, Is one which pro-

duces n vacancy which that State will
won be cnlled upon to fill. It so hap-
pens that the Stato is at present well
vupplled with able public men. In

ears gone by Kentucky has furnished
the nation with cabinet and opicr
officers whose nnmes and. -- acts "are a
part of Its hlslpry-l- has also had the
.Wjiottji gfvinc to the nation tho service
of Henry Clay, one of the great trium-viint- e

of statesmen who dominated tho
iv nale during a considerable period.

If the mantle of Clay did not exactly
lit the figure and proportions of James
13. Heck It was not because that states-
man was mora indifferent to the ques-
tions of the time, hut because those
questions had so changed their bearing
that their status had undergone a

alteration through tho events
Of the war. The progress of the country'-

s-history made Mr, Beck a Demo
crat of the most pronounced type. In
this Tespect hu was a thorough iepre-Mutativ- e

of his Stale, which tho course
of events hail placed in the fiont rank

f the Democratic column.
The deteuninatlon of the succession

to the vacant Scnatorship is the business
of the Legislature of Kentucky. There
is no scarcity of worthy matciial from
whfch to chose. The whole Kentucky
delegation in Congicss Is one which
docs honor to the Stato, and somo of its
members, like Mr. Breckinridge and
otheis, have made themselves con-

spicuous by extraoidlnary ability and
suavity of manneis.

But there will be no question in the
.Kentucky delegation still less thiough-ju- t

the nation as to who should be
Mr. Beck's successor. Beyond question
Ihe foiemost publicist of Kentucky, per-La-

in the whole country, Is John G.
fnillsle. About this there will be little
dispute. His long and ably sustained
rimer as Speaker of the House won
Hie uniform respect of both political
parties. His ability both as a theorist and
as a practical leadei is unquestioned.
"While he is strong In conviction ho is
moderate and adroit in statement. Ho
is above any lesort to unfair or merely
partisan measures. His temper Is emi-

nently judicial. AVithout doubt Mr.
Carlisle gathers to himself all the intel-
lectual hopes of tho Democratic party.
In a sense in which no other man can
hope to rival him ho is tho leader of tho
paity. lie is theiefore the man to sue-ci- d

to the vaeant Senatorship, and
Kentucky cannot more honor heisclf
than by choosing as Mr. Beck's suc-
cessor John G Cm lisle.

TIIK IHKIUAIIOX l'KOltl.UJI.
A few days ago Tin: Cuitic presented

to a synopsis of tho argument
of Mr. Flower of New Yoik against
iriigatlou. It is only just to place be-

fore them now tho salient points of tho
wilier side of the case.

Two years aeo tho Secretary of tho
Interior was directed by a joint resolu-
tion of Congress to ascertain the practl- -

ability of constructing rcseivolrs In tho
iirid regions of tlio "West. The result of
Ids report was an appropriation of
flCO.OflO by the Fiftieth Congress for
reservoirs, ditches and canals foi o

lands.
At thu second soasion of tho same
ngrfS3 250,000 was appropriated for

continuing this work. Mr. Iteagan of
Texas now pioposes that thu country
shall be platted into Irrigation districts
by hydiographlc basins. Maps, arc to
hbow tho lands that can bo easily
watered, These irrigable lands are to
be acquired In tracts of eighty acres un-

der homestead laws.
TJn provision of what hfts barn

known as tho desert law has operated
through tho seluro of millions of acres
of the public domain and of rivers and
streams for tho practical opulslon of
tho humble seekers of homesteads. A

new policy "seems to havobcen rendered
ntc,6ary. It is utged that henceforth
tho Government should mark thu sites
along the Valleys and gorgos of tho
streams which may bo suitable for
great lescrvotra lo bo filled by tho
spring freshets so that tho water may
afterward bocanicd to tho surroundlue
areas through nquedttcts and ditches In

the dry season.
A contrary policy would give tho

whole "Western domain, which lcmalns
to the Government as a perpetual pos-

sesion, to the cattle raising monopo
lies 'which now to so great an extent
occupy tho Government lands of that
icglnn.

"Willi tho ilWO.OHl) thus far appropr-
iate, icscrvnlr sites hivo been sot apart
In California, Coloiado, Utah, Idaho,
Montana, and New Mexico This is the
situation to which Senator Ilcagan's bill
nppllcs. It looks as though it might
serve a useful purpose. The nreument
against It is that at tho public expense
it cheapens Western lands lo tho disad-
vantage of Bastern farms.

On the faco of It, it bcems that If tho
"Western country can ba settled through
the whole cMcnt of tho American desert
a great gain to tlio people may bo at-

tained. It is evident enough that this
can only he done by iirigation. If it
can bo so done theie is no rc.ison why
an experiment which has had no ovll
lesult either in Europe oi Asia should
fall in America.

- -

AaiticuiruitAi, dupjikssiox.
Tho depression which Is now prevail-

ing In every -- branch of agricultural
interests is attraotlhg very general atten-

tion. Tho venerjiblo Secretary of Agrl-cultur- e

is himsejf oncof tho'ihostlnter,-cslc- d

spectatois. But while Mr. Rusk
may choose to be diplomatic, ho has
been by no means dumb.

He declares that the decline of agii-cultui- o

is due to caielcss cultiuo in tho
ill st place, to unlawful combinations of
middlemen in the second place, mid to
inequalities In the rates of transporta-
tion.

The ruinous competition of the peas-

ant of Europe, of tho fellah of Egypt,
and of the Indian ryot working for pau-

per wages is pitted against the American
fanner. That means that the pilcos of
our agilcullural pioducts aie wholly
legulatcd by the piices at which our
products arosold when they aie exported
abroad.

Sccretaiy Busk's lemedy is tho ill

of the farmcis' crops and the
p oductlon of a largo proportion of the
aiticles we now import. But like all
supporters of the present tariff system
he ignotes the fact that the farmer is
obi Iged to sell his pioducc for whatever
he can get, whilo ho must purchase all
the nccessailes of life at the highest
known rate in the civilied world. No
nmcloriatlon of the condition of the
farming class can be effected until It ha
awakened to tho truth of this condition.

..ENGLISH AS SHE IS WROTE.'
Onr able morning contemporaiy has

been furnishing the public with somo
exquisite specimens of "English as she
is wrote." Not having space for all of
them, we content outselves with res-

cuing from the oblivion of its 'pages
tho following occurring in three suc-

cessive issues.
Thus, last Salinday our able morning

conteinpoiaiy as aforesaid printed on
its first page a dispatch from Albany,
N. Y., relating the fact that Governor
Hill li'nd signed the Saxton ballot re-

form law. fn the heading in bold
capitals appealed this astonishing an-

nouncement:
A MEMOBANDA OE HIS VIEWS.

Yesterday, in its account of Senator
Beck's sudden death, our n. m. c. made
this sin prising statement:

The Senator orrfed his oveicoatoii his
arm ant a silver-handle- d umbrella lu the
other hand.

Again, this morning our able and
indefatigable m. c, speaking of the
scenes at Mr. Breckinridge's house,
whither the corpse of Senator Beck had
been conveyed, said:

the body laid.
The grip of our a. in. c. upon misfit

English is really very film and

.MAIMIM) SOI,DUCKS' JlbSiSKTi,
"While mauy wild and Impracticable

pension schemes are pressed upon tho
attention of Congress which ought to
bo rejected, there will scarcely be a dif-

ference of opinion as lo the meritorious-ncs- s

of the claim of the maimed soldiers
of the Union for an inciease of pension.
"When the sacrifices which theso men
made to prcsei ve the safety of the Union
are considered, no reasonable reward In

the way of support and maintenance
will bo regarded too great as a com-

pensation for the losses which they so
heroically endured.

When tho darkest day of thewai Is
lccalled to mind, it will seem a paltry
thing to haggle over tho price which
should be paid for the loss of limbs oi
of sight. At that time it would have
been difficult to set any appioImate
value on the elforts madu for tho salva-
tion of the nation.

The eterans, who, by loss of sight
oi by amputation of limbs, havo become
disabled and who, in consequence, have
to faco n helpless and shelteiless old
age, have not only been Injured by a
casualty of wai but are subjected to a
never-ceasin- ailment, which is the re-

sult of tho Injuiy so Inflicted. The
general breaking up of Ihu system, con-

sequent upon amputation, is held upon
high medical authority lo havo classed
90 per cent, of the men, who havo been
so tieatcd.as affected with heart disease.
Tho relief, which lliey aie compelled to
seek from the effects of prolonged pain,
calls for tho operation of powerful
drugs, and all the ill effects of morphia,
aro fiequently added to the original
pains.

It must, besides, be reiuumbcied that
Eoldlers, suffering from wounds, can-
not make piovlsion for their families
through 1 Ifu insurance, and, on this ac-

count, the anxieties of old ago aio apt
to bo icdoubled. Considerations such
as theso aio urged for thu passage of
Senate bill No. 83a.

The number who will bo benefitted
under this bill, according to repoits
from tho Surgeon General's office,

J

number 8.0S5, which will cost for tho
first year t2.!13l, 230, and it Is believed
that, as tho old soldiers dlo off, this
amount will decrcaso at the rato of tcp
per cent, per annum.

The petition which the maimed
soldiers have piesenled lo Congress is
in every way so lcnsonnblci and their
claim for tho Incrcnsrd pension asked
for Is so undeniable, that itte difficult to
concehe of nny quarter fiom which
hostility to the proposition can possibly
misc.

Tin, attempt in New Yoik to accom-

plish the death of capital offenders in
the least painful manner, led to tho adop
tion of the elcetiical mode of execution.
The result has not been fortunate. Tho
fight over the llfo of William Kemtnlcr
has been of n nature to defeat the ends
of justice. Ono troublo Is that the pub-

lic mind becomes imbued with n con-

tempt and distiust of the statutes. Tilts
feeling is not decreased by tlio fact that
convicted murdeicrs aio
in the prisons of Now York.

In Biia7.ii. i hi: govern-

ment has musv.lcd tho press. All that
Is left it is to stlflo the freedom of de-

bate, as is being done in the American
Congress, and to suppress the fioedom
of elections, as is threatened in tho
Hoar bill. When these things shall
havo been the

government may lcgard itself
as eminently successful.

Tin: nr.tisioN ok tub Supremo Court
of the United States In tho Iowa pro-

hibition caso does not imply that either
spirits alt liquors can bo sold under
tho Jaws of tho State. It simply affirms
that liquor in transitu cannot bo

till it reaches its destination.
After It is, in tho State its sale and

undcnStato control,

Tun opposition of Holland to tho
proposed Increase of duty on Sumatra
tobacco, which she intends to show by
imposing a high duty on petroleum, re-

minds some one pf Canning's humorous
verse:
"In matters of comuiciee tlio fault of tho

Dutch
Is in giving too little mid asking too much."

It jb in all piobability too far ahead
to predict the next Presidential candi-
dates on cither side. Theie nro many

however, who think thoy
can nominate the next Republican can-
didate and theyjnake no sccict of the
fact that the Heed they refer to has for
his front natne Thomas Brackett.

A great UKUi of nonsense is being
written about tho lemonade, ale and
gin in the expense accouut of the
Civil Service Few
officers who tiavel on Government

little of those commodities
as they do, and the recouls will
piove it.

Assistant vi,
Clakkson is said to be unhappy, be-

cause ho has not succeeded in making
himself tho figure of the
present" flamboyant Republican period.
Ho feels that somehow Ingalls, Reed
and Hoar are leading the procession.

While Ma.ioii McKinley's tariff bill
6huls the door of commercial intercomse
in tho face of our South American
neighbors it is useless to Introduce
measures of leclprocity such as that
which Hilt proposes.

The convention which has been
called to meet In New Yoik next month
for tho purpose of promoting temper-
ance should decline in
fa.vor of suppressing tho Prohibition
party.

Mr. McKinley's
dictum that "what tho country wants is
lcsults, not speeches." tho flowers of
May have becun to bloom, and the
provisions ot the tariff aie still being
dbcussed.

The fCiiooLsiiir Saratoga has
staited on a longciuise. Tho boys will
learn something of piactical seaman-
ship, and will cary with them the good
wishes of the whole country.

May Day has got to be known over
tho country as Arbor Day It is grati-
fying to know that this year It has
taken root and is branching out well,

A Characteristic Act,
Vliarittton Xeui and Courier.

The Democratic Senators from Mon-
tana havo been counted out of their
scats by a strict party vote. It was not
tolo expected that the party which
stole tho Presidency in 1870. which
bought tho Presidency in 1888, and
which has ovei ridden all
piecedents and constitutional law in
building up a majority in the House of

would hesitate to steal
two seats in tho United States Senate.

The Clmreea ABulnatQuay.
Fioin the Sminqtteld Republican,

The chaiges against Quay are sup-
ported by abundant evidence. This
makes the issue so direct that the Sen-
ator fiom will havo to
face it, and the matter concerns tho
wholo American people. It cannot bo
possible that the moral sense of the
nation will remain unmoved in tho face
of such an exposuro as this.

FLO S LETTER

A SMeet little baby brother
Hail come to live with Flo,

And film wanted It brought to the tabic,
That It might eat and grow.

"It must wait for n while," said grandma,
In answer to her plea;

For a little thing that hasn't teeth
Can't eat like jou anil me."

"Why, hasn't It got teeth, grandninV"
Asked Flo, In great surprise.

"Ob, uij; but Isn't It fumij?
No teeth, but nose an' ejus.

I gue?s," after thinking gravely,
"llioy must hao been forgot.

Can't we buy him some like grandpa's?
I'd lllo to know why not."

That attornooii to the corner,
With paper mid pen and luk,

Went Flo, saying. "Don't talk tome,
If ou do It'IPsturb mo think,

I'm writing a letter, grandma,
To tnd away

An' 'cause It's very 'poitaiit
I want to get It right.

At last the letter was IliiUhed,
A wonderful thing to see,

And directed to "God In Heaven,"
l'Ien6e read it over to me,

Said little Flo to her grandma,
"To sco If it's right, you know,"

And ht'ie Is the letter written
To God by little Flo:

"Diuu Oou: The baby j ou brought us
Is awful nice and sweet,

lint Valise uu forgot his toofTou
'tho poor little thing can't eat,

That's why I'm wrlt,lug this letter,
A purpose to let jou know,

1'Icofe come ana finish the bab,
'that's all. From Little Ti o."

J'iUiliinj Von,

AOSte, SiSfr,,lltQlfi;ijli?iiii'iliu5'i
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THE SOCIAL WORLD,

Miss Plunlb, daughter of ..Senator
Plumb, returned to Washington Inst
week nfter a fortnight's stayj'at'Old
Point Comfort with Mrs. Kennedy of
Topeka.

Tho following, clipped from tho Sit
unlay Jiicnini Uasttto of Boston, will
bo lead with Interest In this city:

"A cousin of the Hon. Henry Cabot
Lodge Is tho head porter in La Nor
innndio Hotel at Washington. Ho Is a
man of intelligence and courtesy rarely
luiimi in ihu uuijiiiun in hucu n posi
lion, and it Is a matter of comment and
wonder In Washington why tho Massn
chusclts statesman does not sccuro his
cousin n more desltablo vocation."

Miss Gordon, daughtor of
Gordon of Georula, Is nt West Point,
the guest of Mr?. Williams,

The wifo of Dr Tarkington has re
turned tohcrhomu in this city after a
visit to her sistcr,Mrs Bodcll, at Fortress
Monroe.

3Irs. nml Miss Richardson, mother
and sister of Mr. Clifford Rlphardsou,
are now In the city for n short stay.

General and Mrs. Kelton havo gone
to Fortress Monroe for a short stay,
after which General Kelton, whoso
health is already much impaired, will
try tho benefit of a sea voyage to
Boston.

Commander N. II. Farquliav, chief
of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, has
gouo to League Island Navy Yard foi a
short stay.

Mrs. and Miss Biewcr, wifo and
daucbter of Justice Brewer, will hold
their last reception for the season this
afternoon nt the Amo

The Slmkcspcaio Club met Saturday
evening nt tho residencoof Mrs. Powell,
on Rhode Island avenue, wheic the lit-

erary exercises were varied witli n
pleasant musical programme.

Miss Mnrgaict and Miss llaltle
Blaine nre .both fine hoisewomcu and
accompanied by their brother James
G. Blaine, jiv, and n groom they enjoy
a ride, n early evciy fine afternoon
through Woodly Park or somo of the
adjacent suburbs of the city.

Justice Blatchfoul Is ono of tho ves
trymen of All Souls' Memorial Chapel'
at .Newport, which will soon ue

by a very imposing structuie.
Miss Kate Field will spend a portion

of tho summer nt Newport as Ihe guest
of Mrs. Milton II. Sanford.

John Lee Canoll and
family of Baltimore, who havo been
spending the winter in Washington,
will pass the summer at Newport where
they have leased tho O'Donncll cottage
nt Ochie Tolut.

Senator Thomas M. Biown of Indi-
ana is at the Hotel Monterey, Atlantic
City, for a protracted stay on account of
his health.

Mr. Allen Arthur, son of the late
Picsldent Arthur, is making a brief stay
in Paris, where ho was among the num-
ber of Americans who attended a musl-cnl- o

olvcn by Mrs. Whltclaw Held on
Monday last.

Miss Adele Giant is in Paris, nml nt
Mrs. Moore's party on Thursday last
was the only unmarried American pros
ent. Mrs. Beach Giant and Miss Adele
Giant will sail foi New Yoik on the"14th instant. . -

Miss Sallie. Hurgous wns among the
number of New Yorkers who came
over last week to attend tho Dumblnno
races.

DlSCItlMINATlNU ILNCORKS.

A Story or John .Stetson mill n Very
Ilikd Actor.

Fivm the Ktv) Oileant I'lcayunti
One who goes to see Edwin Booth

enact Jlnmlet knows what to expect.
He Is charmed with the actor's beauti-
ful leading. He gets his money's worth,
and Is satisfied if he docs not hear the
soliloquy, "To be or not to bo," spoken
a second time in lesponsa to encore.
When it comes to a song or dance or an
entertainment mado up of specialties an
audience seems to become hoggish, and
wants a double dose. Reasonable people
who attend concerts aie made to sutler
by tho unicasonablo people who encore
everything without discrimination. Es-

pecially is this so at complimentary
affairs and amateur snaps.

The worst performer gets the loudest
call. There is more of sympathy In
the noise than compliment. A veteran
and accomplished teacher of music

arranged a conceit for her pupils
and on the tickets she announced that
no bouquets would bo received and no
encores responded to. This1 at once
lifted an expensive buiden fiom tho
fiicnds of pupils and a weight of ex-
pectant sonow from the minds of those
who felt it a duty to attend the concert.
In the lowest places of amusement,
where the patter of beer glasses joins
the stamping of feet, the encore is so
common that the stage manager- does
no, wau lor n.

Ho rings his bell and sends tho
again for another turn, no

matter how tough and undesirable the
act just witnessed may have been. John
Stetson, the blunt spoken and cccentiic
Boston manager, when running a va-
riety show.was persuaded to try a ham-fa- t

actor, who said ho had a specialty lu
which he could make a hit if be had a
chance. The perfoimev went on and
went off, and there was not a sound of
applause in iho audience. "That set-
tles you,'' said tbemanagei; "get out!"
"I tell you, governor," pleided the
poor actor. "I made a hie hit." "nit
he hanged!" Bald Stetson. "There
wasn't a handl" "Of course not; of
courso not," Eald tho actor. "I par-
alyzed emj they couldn't applaud."
ft It may have been. But at genteel
concerts, where icfined audiences come
to listen to the numbers set down on
tho piogramme, the encore should be
discouraged. The gieatest compliment
a singer can have is a full houso. No
amount of noise, hand-clappin- stamp-
ing or whistling in a half empty hall
can compensate for tlio small show of
dollnis in the ticket ofilce. The persist-
ent encoie has come to bo quito a nuis-
ance: it mnkes many people tiled. It
should be discontinued.

What Wo Am AH TulUInc About.
From the Neio Yoi K Sun,

While tho IJarnum & llalley Circus
Is performing at tho PoloGiounds all
the amusing features of tlio show nic
not on the insido. Tho main entianco
is a great lesoit foi cranks of all phases
and crazes, and tho' demands mado nnd
tho questions asked by some of them
give the circus people no llttlo trouble.
On Tuesday a fleicc looking Italian,
with all tlio alts of u tenor and not a
little of the Italian tenor's lotundlty,
waited about the entrance all day ami
nHorded agieat deal of amusement to
thoso who weio not aware of what ho
wanted. lie boio a cmd upon which
was wiitkn "Dear Sir Uailoy.
Kindly send mo by bearei one elephant,
for which ho will glvo you a receipt."
Tho Italian, by piofcsslon a dancer, had
been sent to Iho circus by Imro Klralfy,
tho const! uctor of tho "Kero" tableau,
to secure nn elephant to ho used at
Niblo's Gaulcn next week In "Around
tho World in Eighty days," as the liar-mi-

Chens will then bo In fliookiyn. A
special pei mil Is necessary In order that
tho elephant may bo ltd down Thlul
nvunuo, and for want of It tho elephant
was not deliveitd. Tho animal, which
hstlllattheciicus, is called by somo
of tho employes DllwoithChoato.

Boxing contest at Kernau's.

vnn:m: they come vrOmi

J.terjboily Slioulil lint Olive, lint
1'ow Know How Thoy Orow,
From On Popular Science Monlhtu.

The ollvo hns been cultivated in tho
legions of tho Mediterranean coasts
from time Immemorial. Ollvo oil tlicro
takes the place of butter. Spaln has
about 0 000,000 acres in ollvosj Italy
2,250,000. and France about 1)00,000
acres. Forty five varieties of thp fruit
arc described.

The tree occasionally glows to bo
sixty feet high and twelve feet In cir-

cumference of trunk. The varieties
differ In Iho naturo of tho wood, tlio
foliage and tlio quality nnd shapo of tho
fruit, Tho fruit is mild or sharp or
bitter, and the oils differ likewise, so
that n pure ollvo oil may bo unfit for
purposes of food, and only fit for groas-in- g

machinery and making soap. Tho
unrlpo olives, hnvlng had thotreen, tnsto extracted with salt, aie pre-

served In Inegnr with spices.
Tho rlpo olives are gathered lu tho

fall, when thoy aro as largo as common
plums. Thcynio of dark green color,
and tho pill), now become aliard stone,
rnnliiltis a snvnrv kernel. Tho flesh Is
spongy, nnd its flttlc cells nro filled With
tho mild oil, which runs out at tho least
pressure. The finest oil Is the virgin
oil, which Is mado by collecting the
fleshly gathered olives in llttlo heaps
and letting thein piess lhooll4outby
their own weight. It Is clear, and has
it delicate, nutty taste, with llttlu or no
odor.

When the fruits cease to give the oil
by themselves, they arc pressed with
smnll millstones, yielding nn oil which
Is also clear and has a pleasant taste.
Tlio olives, still rich In oil, are ncl put
in sacks, boiling water is poured on
them, nnd they aro pressed onco more.

Tho oil gained by this process Is
and has a sharp tasto and

nn unpleasant smell. At Marseilles tho
olive oils arc classed into manufacturing
oils for burning, greasing machinery,
nnd gap making; icfined oil, oil from
the pulp or husks', and table or edible
oil.

IS THIS TItUET

Mr. Stephenson Tolls nn UrIv Story
About Unrpje Olllee Motlioila,

Ftom the Xew YorLSun.
Yesleidny afternoon Stato Emigrant

Commissioner Stephenson said that ho
had learned of a great-abu- se perpetrated
on the emigrants at tho Barge olllee.
"Yesterday afternoon," said he, "I was
on my way up town on the elevated and
met n man whoso name I do not know,
but whose veracity I can vouch for, who
told me he had resigned fiom tho em-
ploy of Barney Biglin, the express con-
tractor at tho Barge Office, becauso ho
was countenancing a wrong which was
contrary "to law. The man was aljag-gagemn-

who had worked for Blglln
for over three years, Last Sunday he
went to tho Bargo Ofilco and found
most of the baggagemen drunk. While
in this condition they broke open
several of tho cmigrants's tiunks and
helped themselves to whatever they de-
sired. The man told Biglin what hail
happened, and, seeing no attention wns
paid to this, ho rcslgued.

"If some one," continued Cominis
sinner Stephenson, "would look into
this mutter ho might find something
worth n serious investigation,"

Still in tlio Iteat or Standlnc.
Fiom the Ntw York Tlmu.

But Quay will still have the undi-

minished confidence and attentive eai
of the pious and faithless President
Harrison; he will still be listened to,
ciinecd to nnd obeyed by tho sickening
hypocrite Wanamaker. Ho will still
be moie authoritative and potent than
any other man in the councils Of the Re-
publican party.

Boxing contest at Kernau's.

In the Spring
Neatly overbody needs a Kood medicine. The
impurities which have accumulated In the
blood durinc the cold months mutt be ex-

pelled or when the mild days come and (lie
effect ot bracing air li lost tho body Is liable
to be overcome )iy debility or some serious
disease. The remarkable success of Hood's
Sarsaparllla and the untrorsal praise it has
lecelvcd makelt woitliy your confidence, it
is the "ideal Spring Medlolne." Tiy It this
season,

'IliatTIieil 1'celinc
"There is a largo and Krowinc demand here

for Hood's Saisaparllla, tho sales already
those of all other similar medicines

combined. I know of many customors who
havo been greatly benefited by it and who
speak of flood's .Sarsaparllla in the highest
tenns. I take two bottles myself eery
spiinc and fall and It does ma more good
than any other medicine," A. O.Rnoocs,
Klines, Va, ,

N, B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-pailll- a

do not Up Induced to buy any Other.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all diugglsts. SI; six for $3.
only.by C. I HOOD & CO,, Low ell.Mass.

100 Dose Ono Dollar

"WATCHES.

I W. HALT HBO. & CO.

1107 1'eiiuaj'liaula Ae
Call attention to their slock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be

bought to the most expensire.
These watches bear our

firm name and are fully
guai'anteed.

American W a It ha m
Watches of all grades

EUUOATIONAI.. '

rrHlE NORWOOD INSTITUTE,

.1 tiactfrom a private letter:
"lu reply to your requost for my advice as

to a good school for your daughter, I nan
with confidence lccommend Mr. and Mrs,
Cabell's Norwood Institute, in Washington,
D. C, Tho standard of scholarship there is
high, tho Instruction thorough and tho tntlti
ences good, L. Q. V, Lamar,

Justice U. S. Supremo Court.'
The school opens Sopt. SO. auiS-- d Ast

UNUKItTAKint.

J. WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo'8 Sons),
-x- r-osr x aa r a? k. ictei b

Hi PENN, AVENUE N. W..
South bide.

Branch office, m Maryland avo. a. W.

:&. ;;oA.:r,:d
ntoM

MR. T. E. ROESSLE,

I'liOI'RIETOK OF

The Arlington.

."The AnuNQTON,"

Washington, D. C,
March 0, 1890.

My Deaii Dit. LiaiiTiin.v.
It gives mo great pleasure to stato

that you effected a remarkable euro of

deafness and discharge from tho ears In

tho caso or my cousin, Marcus O.

Rocssle, and that Iho cure has proved as

pciuianent as It was radical. I feel suro

that without your skillful aidtay cousin

would havo been a deaf man all his"

life. Knowing of other cases In which
you have been equally successful, I
chcorfully give you leave to refer to mo

at any time, and hope that your prac-

tice in Washington will piove a distin-

guished success.

Yours, truly, T. E. Rokssue,

Dlt. LIGIITHILL can ho consulted

on Deafness, Catarrh, Asthma and

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs at

his ofllec,

Mo, 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest,

Ilcrdlcs pass the door.
Ofllco hours from 8 to 12 and 3 to 5.

We re-offering the fol-

lowing exceptionally fine
values at exceedingly low

prices:

Danish Cloths, in a va
riety ol attractive shades,
half wool, only iac per
yard.

Challies, in a hundred or
so o! attractive designs,
only i8c per yard.

Half-woo- l Striped Cash-
mere, in all the leading
shades, only 25c per yard.

38-inc- h Wool Suiting, in
grays and browns, onIy25c
per yard. -

24-inc- h Fancy Stripe Mo
hair, in most attractive pat-
terns, striped in delicate
tints and most exquisite pat-

ters woven in over the
stripes; a very dressy iab-ri- c;

only 34c per yard.

Melaner's Dress Goods,
only 35c per yard.

Large and elegant assort-
ment of All-woo- l Suitings,
only 37c per yard.

34-inc- h Mohair, in all the
leading shades, only 40c per
yard.

t;econd Moor.

WOODWARD

II AND P
o LOTHRO

Cot. lltk ol I Sts, 1. 1 .

AMUHUMKNTS.
JS JS j" rs r f

W NATIONALTHEATIlE,H Bvery cvcnintr. w cu and Sat. IMats.

Monday, May 5,1600.

Engagement of

MAUDE GRANGER,
Supported by

JUL HAltnV Jt AlNH LL

And a Competent Company, In Mrs, Luoy
Hooper's and Hlolinril Davoy's Emotional
I'lay,

INHBHITED.
Next
Week EDWARD HARRIGAN.
myB,tf

LDAUOIl'SGKANDOrKHA HOUSE.A BVonincsBiBua,
Saturday Mntlnco Only.

CARLETON OPERA COMPANY,

THE MIKADO.
dcncral Admission '",' rKccrvc(l Beats .... DOamlioo

Next .IAN.
my 5,1 f

NEW WASHINGTONKEItNAtf'S St., Bouth otl'onna. avo.
Lad les' Matinees Tues.. Tlmrs . and Sat.

ATKINS OROLIUS
SrEQIALTY AND DRAMATIC COMPANY

Monday, Tuesday and Wodnosday,

A CHECKERED LIFE.
GRAND BOXING CONTESTS.

JACK TOGARTY and JIMMY RYAN
Aealnst

Friday NWit, NorthrldKO-MoMlllan- .

my5,6t
--O ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Week Commonclnc MONDAY, MAY 5.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

A Terrect Cyclone of Merriment,
Headed by tho younc and Popular

- Comedians,
HERBERT AND JOB OAWTHORN.

formerly Known as tho t'Cawthorn Chi-
ldren." In tho Farco Musical Come'dy Success,

LITTLE NUGGET.
New Songs, Dances, Muslo, solos, Concertina

Solos. Musical Acts.
"Thoratrious NtlRKCt Quartcfto,

Next Wcek-WA- OES OF SIN.
myS.Ct

GLOBE THEATRE,
PA. AVE.. NEAR llTH ST.

Monday, May 5, and during tho week.
3 SHOWS IN ONE 3

Fiance A. Delmay's Dramatlo Company, In
tho Drama, "Wild Cat Noll,"

Minstrels Olio Sparring
Mntlnecs, Monday, Wednesday, rrlday and

Saturday. Admission nt night, 10,20, 30 and
BOO. Matinees, 10, 20 and 30o.

U8IC ALL DAYM
At tho Warerooms of Mr. E. P. DROOP, 025

ra. ave. Classical, operatic and popular se-

lections aro rendered In perfect Imitation of

an orchestra on tho wonderful

HEOLIKN.
Your visit to seo tills Instrument will bo es

teemed a favor, and wo assiue you that it
will bo both pleasant and profitable With

an Aeolian In your houso you can cujoy a
Wagner, Italian or Light Opora whenove

you feci disposed.

MH. DROOP also wishes to call attcntlo
lo his largo line of first class Pianos an
Organs, Including tho reakes of Stelnway

Cliaso, dablcr, Brlggs, etc.

EXCURSIONS.

pHAND TLANK SIIAD

EXCURSIONS

TO

. MARSHALL HALL,

SUNDAY, MAY 4, ie00.

Steamei W. W. Corcoran will mako Two
Trips, leaving Washington at 11 a. m. and
2.30 p. m lcturalng at about 3 and 7 p. m. S

FARE, ROUND TRIP, 25o.

Rill of Fare Plank Shad, Shad Roo, Clam

Chowder, eto. Dinner, 75c.

Captain L. L. BLAKE,

THE

mm
CLOTHNG

Wo hereby aunouueo to the public that wo
tho membersof tho Syndicate must positively
close out 20,000 of our enormous stock of
clothing for the benofit of Mr. A. Sustic, who
is obliged to withdraw from tho firm on ac-

count of his health. Wo ha o decided to close
out this amount of goods In tlio next

FOURTEEN DAYS

ihl sale will positively not commence
until tho

TWENTY-FOUR- TH DAY OF APRIL,

AT 9 O'CLOCK.

This is neither a Are, assignee's, ci editors'
nor bankrupt sale of cheap, shoddy trash,
but a strictly legitimate bona ride sale, car-
ried on by responsible persons, who do not
wlshtoiob people bygUlng cheap, shoddy
goods and charging exoi bltunt prices. Theso
prices speak for themselves:

Fancy Worsted rants, 0o.; positively worth
83 23.

Men's Evening Pants, all wool, $1,6 J, worth
Si.

Men's Drees Pants, 82.S0; worth J3.
'Men 's Suits, 54 25; worth 89.

Men's Scrno Suits (blue and
brown), $5 63; worth SI-- '.

Men's Dress Suits, 88.25; worth 817.
Men's Real Flno Prince Albert Suits, 814 OJ;

woith JS5.
GOODS NOT SATISFACTORY, MONEY

REFUNDED, at the Largo Throo Story (RIloy
Building) Building.

Corner of Jlnlh and E Streets tl.

apgi.lm

SH LES
Washington's

FAVORITE

IS LOCATED AT

No. 1223 V Street,
Whero You Will Always Find

Fresli Pure and Delicious Candles

AT rOI'ULAH PRICES.

SPECIALTIES;

Butter Cups,
Nut Candies,

AND

Fine Bonbons.

AMUSEMENTS.

WASHINGTON.
TWO DAYS ONLY.

May 14 and 15.
North Capitol Hear M Street N. W.

THE

BARNUM 5 BR1LEY

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH,

1MRE KIRALFY'S NERO;
o- n-

The Destruction of Rome.
Tl o Most Unapproachably Grand Spectacle.

1 rcmlcd on a llupc Stage 450 feet bonj,'.
In thaXiirceit Ten's Ever Mado

1.SC0 PERFORMERS 400 HOUSES.
SCO DANCERS.

MfiKnlflcont Triumphal Processions
Glimpses of First Century Glorrcs Under

NERO.
8 Circus Companies. 2 Elovated Stnitcs.

Olympla Hlppedromd RaclnRTraek. Su-

pernatural illusions. Donblo Mil
setimi. 2 Double McnaKeiicsof

Wild ana 'J rained uposis.
fO Marvolous Circus Acts nnd DHplavs,

B0 AerlollstP, 20 Acrobats, SO Clown-"- ,

SO Jockeys, (00 Choristers,
S3 Golden Chariots, 50 Caccs,

2 Herds of Elephants,
; 2 Droves of Camelj,

Hosts of Equestrians, Loapers. Tumolers,
Athletes, Exports.

P. T. BARNUM, I .Equal Orneis..T.A.BAILEY, I

Capital Inestcd... .... 33,500.000
Dally Expenses tr.sjo

IMRE KIRALFY'S NERO;
Or tho Destruction of Rome.

Presented In London, where It amazed, as-
tounded and delighted the whole

ROYAL TAMILY OF GREAT BIUTAIN
and thoNoblllty. Gentry, Clergy, Bench, liar.

People and J'recs of Europo
Most 0erpovcilng and Tremendous Spec-

tacle on Earth.
1.C0O Tcoplo, 400 Horses. BC0 Dancers, Stage

450 Feet.
LASTDAY8 OF OLD ROME UNDER NERO.
Hacchanallan Orgies of tho Empeior,

Delightful Dances of th- - Virgins.
Battles of tho Gladiators,

rights In tho Streets.
Contests in tho Aiena.

liaclnr on the Ct)i so.

Multitudes or rrao'onan Guards. Romans,
Senators, 61aes, Priests, Christian Mar-

tyrs, vestals, Gladiatoi?, Llctors,
Horses, Arms,

Accoutrements, Elegant nistorlo Costumes,
Ancient Armor, Citizens, Soldiers. Cap-tlvo-

Chariots, Pageants, Tab
leaux. Feats, Feasts, Pas-

times, Games and. Keal-ti- o

Scenes of
OLD ROME IN BLOODTHIRSTY NERO'S

DAYS.
Together with all the Wonders, Thrllllug;

Acts, Daring Feats aud Stupendous
Features of the

CIRCUSv DIPPOPROME, MBNAGEUIES,
MUSEUMS, AQUARIUM. &C.7 4c.

Triple Circus lu Three Rings.
Fearless Racing on tho t Mile Track.

Daring Aerial Displays,
Remarkable Trained Animals,

Talking Seals. Z0 Animal Clowns,
2 Herds of Elephants,

300 Circus Periormors,
Ci Cars, 4 Trains,

3 Acres of sceneiy,
10 Acres of Tents.

EVERYTHING PRECISELY
AS1REPRESENTED.

wlh lfinHtW tTrnJl ,1 Yrr & xWsv&
MJLU p' TtT!jTT?TlKjunir3V-jX-vtrrMj-

Jf

P I m "- -- )MA - JT
.V"T' ---- z--.

lffi3?g

Ji ENORMOUS EXHIBITIONS DAILY

At 2 aud 8 P. M.
Doors Open an Hour Earlier.

All Tents Remain Up Till !) P. M
Admission to all , ,,.M('ent
Children under 0 years....,.., .'JiCjnts

Rescived numbered seats will bo sold at
tho regular prloo and udmlsslon tickets at
the usual slight advance at HRENTANO'S,
1015 Pa ave.

GREAT NEWFREESTREETPARADE
at 0 o'clock on the morning of the show. Tho
expensive and delicate material in the cos
tumes used In Nero Is such that they cannot
boused lu the stieet parade.

Kouto as follows Capitol to II, to New Ier-se- y

avo.,toOst.nonh;to Firstst, to
,to Twenty-thli- st , to K Mi,

to New York ave., to M St., to ground.
Cheap Excursions on All Raihoads.

Will Exhibit In Richmond MAY 10.

THE NATIONAL

Safe Depositee,
OF WASUIIVGTOW.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,

JANUARY Si, 1807.

CBP1TOL - $200,000

TOR THE

SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES,

UNDER GUARANTEE,

AND THE

RENTING OF SAFES,

IN ITS BURGLAR AND FIRE-PUOO- F

VAULTS,

Contained In its riRE-PHOQ- F BUILDINO,

N.E. Cor. 16th Street and New York Ave.

OPPOSITE U. B, TREASURY.

OFFICE UOURS.9A.M.TO 4 P. M.

II. McGILL.JAMES TlEALEll ID
BUILD1NU SUPPLIES,

008 to 014 a street northwest.
Poitland Cement, Roiundalo Cement,

King's Windsor Cement-f- ull caisocs aulv-in- g

fresli ovory week. Rolled li on Beams
and Ecuoralbulldlng Iron work,: Enameled
Bricks, Flra Bricks, Tiro Clay. Pulp Mortar
Black, Paints, Oils, Window Glass and VoN
Ishtd Plate Glass. Estimates for Window
Glass. Plato Glass, Iron Woik and otlioir
Building Suppllesmadflat all times promptly.

JAMES H. McGILL,
BPl7-l- 008 to 914 Q at. 11 W.


